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ABSTRACT 

Thk paper describes the signs and post-mortem findings in sixteen cockatoos that were 
natmlly infected with Psittacine Beak and Feather Disease (PBFD) virus @iffacine 
circovims). The examination of the general outer body condition showed beak surface 
irregularity and feather loss with skin discoloration, while the internal organs showed various 
changes such as hydrapericardium, liver paling, spleen mottling and various degrees of 
enteritis. Microscopic examination of tissues and organs obtained at necmpsy revealed 
purple globular inclusion bodies within the nucleus of the feather pulp epidermis and 
cytoplasm af the feather pulp rnacrophages, crypt's epithelium of the intestine and within 
some lymphoid cells of the spleen and Bursa Fabriclous among the young bids. Some 
additional findings observed, included blood microfilarisis, inclusion bodies of Pachm's 
disease, intestinal cestode and blood parasites, 

The PsWine Beak Feather Disease (PBFD) is caused by the cimvinrs which belongs to the 
c i d r i d a e  family. Psittacine circovitvs is the smallest virus known to be capable of causing 
disease at only 76 nm (nanometers] in diameter. The virus has a broad host range and could 
infect birds of the Cacatuidae, Psittacidae and Loridae families. The circovirus infections also 
have been idenmed in other than avian species such as pigs (Todd 2004). The PBFD 
infection has been reported world wide in many countries such Australia (Pass and Perry 
1484 ; Mc Orist el at. j984), Thailand (Kiatipattanasakul-Banlutlam st el. 2002), Brazil 
(Werner 1998), United States of America (Jergens et al, 7988), Germany (Rahaus and WoHT 
2003) and serologicaDy in Indonesia. This paper is to describe the first pathological 
examindon of those PCR positive birds in Indonesia. 

MATERIALS AND MIZIMODS 

Sixteen PCR positive for dmvirus cockatms of various ages, which were culled and 
krnlinated in a commercial breeding center were donated to our laboratories for a 
pathological examination. Detailed necropsy was performed and tissues were fixed in 10% 
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